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POOi.s OF SOWOMON WIrH SARACENIC CARTLE.

Pools of Solomon. splendid preservation, and the corirs of the
aqueduct can still be traced by which they

BT TEE K91Y. OEO. J. BOND>, B.A. supplied water to the temple, a distance of
- come twelvs or fourteen miles. To.day it lai

'rnzRx 15 lit, doubt that tîtese are the Pools conveyed as far ne Bethlehem, and rOUo bode
mentioned in the Book of eceleisiastes :I 1the time-worn aqueduct we uow took our way
made me Pools of water, to water therewith the toward that town.
wood that bringeth forth trees." They are A short distance helow the Pools, in a valley
throe enormous cisterrus of marbls masonry: the richly fertile, lies the village of Urtas, which ln
lower, 582 fset long, hreadth at the ranit end supposed to occcpy the site of Etham, wbore,
207 feet, at the west 148 font, depth at the est as Jooephus says: " Solomon waà In the habit
snd 50 foot. Dr. Thompson noya: IlWhen full of takiiig a morninjg 1drive." If thîs be so, and
it would fluat the largest man-of-war that lever it is more than probale, the fertile valley cn;
1 gtehethe ocean.' The middlle pool le 248 reuponde with the gardons of which ho speaks.

iltlao telwer one, itu length 423 feet, ite I made me great worke, 1 buildsd me bounes,breadth at euat end 250 feût, ai west end 160 I planted me vinsyards, 1 made me gardent and
feet, itu depth at oact end 30 feet. The upper orchards, and I planted ln thom of aIl kinde of
Fol11 160 feet above the middle pool, Une length fruits;" .nd bers a. laid th. &anse of the Songle 380 est, it. bradth at the sant end 236 font, of gon;ys. An earthly paradise, lndosd, muai
ai the wesi end 220 font, it depth at tho watt, tis valle hve bon, under the lavs) weulth.end, 25 fout Thoe onormous claterus a«e ln and tante and wladom of the royal pont.


